






POPULATION lEO MATERIALS SERVICE




maintains a resource collection
of materials on the application of
communication to development
programs. This worldwide collec-
tion stresses unpublished reports
and other documents that are not
routinely collected by libraries
nor listed in standard bibliogra-
phies.
New materials on population!
family planning information, edu-
Review of Past Use of the
IEC Materials Service
During the past year the Com-
munication Institute's Resource
Materials Collection has provided
91,000 pages of materials to ap-
proximately 200 institutions and
persons worldwide. Users of the
service included family planning
action programs, research and
training institutions, interna-
tional organizations, and donor
agencies.
From among the twelve cate-
gories of subject matter, items
most frequently requested were
on the following topics: "General
Strategies and Programs," "Use
of Mass Media," and "Formal
Population Education." The cate-
gories "Social-Cultural and Psy-
chological Aspects" and "Exten-
sion Education/] Interpersonal
Communication" were next in the
number of requests. Increasing
use of fiche format wasevidenced
in the 570 requests for microfiche
documents from approximately
25 institutions. During the course
of the year, initial steps were
taken to assess and improve the
Materials Service through infor-
mation obtained from the users.
List of Materials Available
cation, and communication are
being addedtothe collection con-
stantly. These new additions to
the collection are listed in each
issue of theIEC Newsletter. Rele-




munication specialists, and other
interested practitioners, trainers,
and researchers are welcome to
request copies of these materials
for use in their work. The Institute
can provide reproductions of
most of these materials in the
form of either photo copies or
microfiche. When it is not possi-
ble to supply copies of a particu-
lar item due to its bulk or due to
limitations on its circulation, the
requestor will be referred to the
original source. Those reviews of
noteworthy books, manuals, and
handbooks that may appear else-
where in the IEC Newsletter will
include information on thesource
and price of the publications.
Copies of materials are pro-
vided by the Institute at cost or on
an exchange basis. "Exchange"
simply means that in return for
reproductions sent to the re-
questor, the Institute asks that he
supply relevant reports, newslet-
ters, campaign materials, and
other items available now or in
the future. These will then be
added to the Institute's collection
in order to maintain and expand
this clearinghouse service for the
benefit of people working in pop-
ulation IEC around the world.
Requests should be directed to
Population Communication Ma-
terials Service, East-West Corn-
About This Cumulative List
This publication is the Com-
munication Institute's Popula-
tion Communication Materials/
Second Cumulative List. It con-
sists of a selection of materials
listed in the "Materials Re-
ceived" or "Materials Service"
sections of the Newsletters
from No. 2 through No. 12, July
1971 through May 1973. The
767 listings are categorized un-
der 12 headings.
munication Institute, 1777 East-
West Road, Honolulu, Hawaii
96822 U.S.A. Please request each
item by its code number.
General Strategies and Programs
9-1: Adhikarya, Ronny
The intensification of the communica-
tion strategies in family planning pro-
grams in rural Java: with an emphasis
on the use of traditional communication
networks. Ithaca, New York, Cornell
University, 23 May 1972, 117 p.
7-1: Ammal, Bharathy
An experience in organizing a massive
sterilisation camp-Ernakulam. Pre-
pared for the WHO Inter-country Work-
shop on Development of Health Educa-
tion Media with Particular Reference to
Family Health, New Delhi, 12-20 Octo-
ber 1971, 12 p.
10-1: Arab Republic of Egypt, Family
Planning Project
Plans of action for the first year: prog-
ress report no. 1. Cairo, Executive
Board Supreme Council for Family
Planning, Executive Board, March
1972, 42 p. Appendix, 5 p.
8-1: Associación Demográfica Costarri-
cense, Departamento de Informaciôn
y Educación
Programa de trabajo y presupuesto.
March 1972, 28 p.


12-1: Australia, Family Planning Associa-
tion, International Planned Parenthood
Federation
46th annual report 71-2. Chippendale,
New South Wales, 1972, 25 p.
12-2: Barr, Harriet H.
Family planning and population educa-
tion issue. From HEALTH EDUCATORS
AT WORK, vol. 23, Chapel Hill, North
Carolina, Department of Health Educa-
tion, School of Public Health, University
of North Carolina, November 1972,
78 p.
9-2: Bautista, Paulina F.
Analysis of "a review of trends in family
planning information campaigns in the
Philippines". From IMC-UNESCO
PROJECT ON RESEARCH, DEVELOP-
MENT AND TRAINING IN FAMILY
PLANNING COMMUNICATIONS:
THIRD PROGRESS REPORT, Quezon
City, Institute of Mass Communication,
University of the Philippines, May-June
1972, 6 p.
10-2: Bautista, Paulina
Communication activities in family
planning at the University of the Philip-
pines Institute of Mass Communication.
Prepared for the National Seminar on
Communications for Family Planning,
Manila, 24-28 January 1972, 14 p.
Appendices, 23 p.
7-2: Bautista, Paulina F.
A review of trends in family planning
information campaigns in the Philip-
pines. From INSTITUTE OF MASS
COMMUNICATION-UNESCO PROJ-
ECT ON RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT
OF MATERIALS AND TRAINING IN
FAMILY PLANNING COMMUNICA-
TIONS: FIRST PROGRESS REPORT,
January-February 1972, 35 p.
5-1 Beasley, Joseph D.
Overcoming resistance to family plan-
ning. Paper presented at theiPPF-SEAO
Regional Conference, 21-27 March
1971, Baguio City, Philippines, 54 p.
8-2: Berthelsen, Nita U.
Towards a plan for an integrated com-
munication program. Prepared for the
National Seminar on Communications
for Family Planning, Manila, January
24-28, 1972, 17 p.
5-2: Bhatia, Dipak
Operational problems and management
of a country-wide family planning pro-
gram. Paper presented at the IPPF-
SEAO Regional Conference, 21-27
March 1971, Baguio City, Philippines,
25 p.
2-1: Blake, Robert and Suzanne Wolf
International workshop on communica-
tions in family planning programs: final
report. Carolina Population Center,
1970, 178 p.
8-28: Bogue, Donald
Korea's family planning situation: ac-
complishments, problems, and needs
for international assistance. Chicago,
University, Community and Family
Study Center, 1972, 11 p.
2-2: Bogue, Donald J.
Points to be considered in designing a
national communication programmefor
family planning. 1967, 8 p.
10-3: Brown, George F.
Population policy and national develop-
ment. Presented at the Western
Hemisphere Regional Council Meeting
of the International Planned Par-
enthood Federation, Ottawa, Interna-
tional Development Research Centre,
May 1972, 12 p.
8-3: Bustrillos, Nena R.
A strategy for introducing family plan-
ning education. Prepared for the Na-
tional Seminar on Communications for
Family Planning, Manila, January 24-
28, 1972, 12 p.
8-4: California. University of, School of
Public Health
Functions of the Family Planning Train-
ing, Research, Evaluation and Commu-
nication Centre, Dacca. Berkeley, April
1971, 10 p.
8-5: California, University of, School of
Public Health and East Pakistan Re-
search and Evaluation Center
A guide for the educational program:
Dacca family growth study. Berkeley
and Dacca, January 1963, reprinted
June 1967, 31 p.
11-1: Carlos, Arturo C. and Raymundo P.
Rivera, Jr.
Proposal to fuse the division of informa-
tion and education and the training divi-
sion. Philippines. Family Planning
Organization of the Philippines, April
1972, 5 p.
7-28: Cernada, G. P.
The coupon system in on-going family
planning program. Prepared for the
ECAFE Seminar on Evaluation of Fami-
ly Planning Programmes, 24 November-
12 December 1969, Bangkok, 19 p.
2-3: Cernada, George P.
Family planning communications in Tai-
wan, Republic of China, 35 p.
10-4: Cernada, G.
Health education in selectedAsian fam-
ily planning programs. Presented at the
Taiwan National Normal University, 31
May 1969, 8 p.
4-7: Cernada, George P.
Taiwan family planning reader: how a
program works. Reprinted from STUD-





study. Taiwan, Taiwan Committee on
Family Planning, Population Council,
and University of Michigan Population
Studies Center, 16 May 1972, 9 p.
12-4: Chinese Center for International
Training in Family Planning
Taiwan's family planning in charts. 5th
edition, Taichung, Taiwan, January
1972, 61 p.
11-2: Colle, Royal D.
Facts and hunches on communication
to implement program planning for the
rural poor. Prepared for the University
of Illinois Fall Extension Conference,
Illinois, October 1972, 7 p.
2-4:
Communications for information and
motivation in family planning. Ford
Foundation, 1966, 26 p.
5-19: Concepcion, Mercedes B.
Problems and prospects in utilizing
mass media and interpersonal channels
in family planning. Presented at the
International Seminar on Communica-
tion Strategies in Community Develop-
ment, December 1970, Manila, 8 p.
3-1: Cordero, Manuel A.
Accelerating the family planning pro-
gram in the Philippines through volun-
teer community organizations. 7 p.
8-6: Derryberry, Mayhew
Models of change that may apply to
achieving educational goals in family
planning. Berkeley, University of Cali-
fornia, School of Public Health, April
1969, 3 p.
11-3:
Developing a family planning communi-
cation campaign. 8 p.
12-5: Dipo, Mardhani Saryono
Information and motivation in imple-
menting the national family planning
program. Presented at UNESCO Experts
Seminar on Communication Training in
Support of Population/Family Plan-
ning, Honolulu East-West Communica-
tion Institute, 9-13 October 1972, 8 p.
2-57: Dubey, D.C.
Family planning communications
studies in India. Central Family Plan-
ning Institute, 1969, 96 p.
3-2: Ellingsworth, Huber
Seven majorpropositions aboutthe mis-
sion of the population communicator.
July 1971, 3 p.
9-3: Erozer, Savash
A study on communication/education
activities for the national family plan-
ning programs of Turkey. Prepared for
the Seminar on Issues in Population
Education, Cambridge, Mass., Center
for Studies in Education and Develop-
ment. Harvard University, May 1972, 25
p.
6-1: Estahan, Iran, Ostan General Depart-
ment of Health and The Population
Council
Esfahan Communications Project: sum-
mary of progress. April 1971, 1 p.
10-5: Family Life Workshop of the Philip-
pines, Inc.
1st Seminar-workshop for family life
leaders. Theme: "Population problems
and family planning." Quezon City. Uni-
versity of the Philippines, 18-22 Novem-
ber 1967, 61 p.
10-6: Family Planning Association of India
Report of work for 1968-70. From
SEVENTH ALL INDIA CONFERENCE
OFTHE FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIA-
TION OF INDIA. THEME: POPULA-
TION EDUCATION FOR THE YOUNG-
ER GENERATION. REPORT OF THE
PROCEEDINGS, MANIPAL, Bombay 1,
FPAI, February 1971, 25 p.
10-7; Family Planning Council of Nigeria
Awareness campaign for 1972. Product
Promotions Nigeria Limited, 8 p.
11-4: Family Planning Council of Nigeria,
Information and Education Department
Job programme and projects (1973-75).
6 p.
6-2: Flavier, Juan M.
Communications in rural family plan-


ning. Prepared for Conference on
Family Planning and National Develop-
ment, Bandung, 1969, 10 p.
4-37: Flavier, Juan M.
A comparative study of adoptive and
conventional approaches in rural family
planning (Philippines). Bandung, 1969,
10 p.
4-2: Garcca-Pei'ia, Alvaro
The importance of communications in
population programs: current deficien-
cies and some basic concepts. 1971,
16 p.
11-5: Gamier
Facteurs dinformations et d'education
dens le domaine de ia planification
familiale. From SEMINAIRE NATIONAL
SUR LA PLANIFICATION FAMILIALE,
Morroco, October 1966, 7 p.
8-7: Gillespie, Robert W.
Models for a communication strategy.
Prepared for the Inter-country Work-
shop on Development of Health Educa-
tion Media with Particular Reference to
Family Health. New Delhi, 12-20 Octo-
ber 1971, 4 p.
6-3: Gillespie, Robert
Plan of action for pilot project: com-
prehensive family planning program in
Khuzestan Ostan. Esfahan, Iran, Popu-
lation Council, December 1971, 13 p.
11-6: Gillespie, Robert and Mehdi Logh-
mani
Esfahan communications projects.
Iran, May 1972, 25 p. Appendix.
4-41: Gillespie, B. and Mahdi Loghmani
The evaluation ofpopulation and family
planning content. 2 p.
12-6: Glaessel, Eleanor Elizabeth
Beliefs, channels and the family plan-
ning message, the Dominican Republic.
(project report) Presented to the De-
partment of Communication Arts ofCor-
nell University for the Degree of Master
of Professional Studies, Ithaca, New
York, December 1971, 138 p.
10-8: Gore, Sushila S.
Adopting family planning practice/
methods-role of motivation, communi-
cation and education. 20 p.
11-7:
Guide for the educational program
Dacca family growth study. Berkeley,
School of Public Health, University of
California and Dacca, East Pakistan
Research and Evaluation Center, June
1967, 31 p.
8-8: Gustafson, Harold C. and others
Educational efforts in the implementa-
tion of rural family planning programs
in East Pakistan. Reprinted from DE-
MOGRAPHY, vol. 4, no. 1, 1967,9 p.
3-37: Hankinson, R.K.B. and Mrs. Nani
Soewondo
Family planning and national develop-
ment. From PROCEEDINGS OF THE
CONFERENCE OF THE INTERNA-
TIONAL PLANNED PARENTHOOD
FEDERATION, Bandung, June 1969, In-
donesian edition, 260 p.
10-9: Hawley, Amos H. and others
The education and action program:
1964-1966. From THE POTHARAM
STUDY 1964-1966: A SERIES OF RE-
PORTSON THAILAND'S FIRST POPU-
LATION/FAMILY PLANNING RE-
SEARCH PROJECT, 2d ed., Institute of
Population Studies, Chulalongkorn
University, 1971, 17 p.
10-10: Hawley, Amos H. and Visid Pra-
chuabmoh
Eight-month program effects: 1965.
From THE POTHARAM STUDY 1964-
1966: A SERIES OF REPORTS ON
THAILAND'S FIRST POPULATION/
FAMILY PLANNING RESEARCH PROJ-
ECT, 2d ad., Bangkok, Institute of Pop-
ulation Studies, Chulalongkorn Univer-
sity, 1971, 17 p.
11-45: Herz, Marcel M.S.C.
Information and motivation in support
of maternity-centered family planning
programmes. Cairo, July 1972, 49 p.
5-3: Heyder, Farida
Overcoming resistance to family plan-
ning. Paper presented at the I PPF-SEAO
Regional Conference, 21-27 March
1971, Baguio City, Philippines, 12 p.
6-4: Hong, Moon Sik
Data on communication in family plan-
ning. Seoul, The Korean Institute of
Family Planning, 1971, 7 p.
3-3: Hyrenius. Hannes and Ulla Ahs
The Sweden-Ceylon Family Planning Pi-
lot Project, analysis end evaluation un-
dertaken on behalf of the Swedish In-
ternational Development Authority
(SIDA). 1968, 34 p.
4-8: India
Ten weeks' intensive campaign to pro-
mote family planning in Ambala Dis-
trict and Punjab State. 6 p.
4-4: India, Central Family Planning Insti-
tute
Meerut District information programme.
11 p.
8-9: Indian Institute of Mass Communica-
tion
Communication and family planning:
report of an intensive family planning
promotion campaign: an experiment
and a survey in South Delhi area. New
Delhi, May 1967, 28 p.
12-8:
Indonesia country report. Presented at
Workshop for Population Education
Program Development Specialists,
Honolulu, East-West Communication
Institute, 31 July-September 1972, 94 p.
9-4: Indonesian Planned Parenthood As-
sociation
Family planning community education
programme manual. Jakarta, May 1972,
61 p.
5-4: International Institute of Rural Re-
construction, Philippines
A comparative study of adaptive and
conventional approaches in rural family
planning. Philippines, 1971, 18 p.
12-9: International Labour Office, United
Nations Fund for Population Activities
Report to the government of the Arab
Republic of Egypt on approaches to an
intensive family planning programme
for the organized sector. Geneva, ILO,
1971,35 p.
12-10: International Labour Office, United
Nations Fund for Population Activities
Report to the government ofIran on the
incorporation of family planning care
within the medical services of the social
insurance organization. Geneva, ILO,
1971, 35 p.
12-11: International Planned Parenthood
Federation, Africa Regional Council
Education action, 1972-73. (agenda)
Prepared for Education Officers Semi-
nar, Nairobi, 22-24 November 1972, 2 p.
8-10: International Planned Parenthood
Federation, Southeast Asia and Oceania
Region
Report with appendices of First IPPF-
SEAOR Workshop on Information and
Education, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, 27
November-I December 1971. 13 p.
2-13: International Workshop on Commu-
nications Aspects of Family Planning
Programs
Final Report. Robert R. Blake, ed., Caro-
lina Population Center, 1969, 178 p.
4-3: International Workshop on Commu-
nications in Family Planning Programs
Follow-up report. 1971, 4 p.
4-49:
Inventory of communications activities:
questionnaire. (Population and family
planning). East-West Communication
Institute, 13 p.
11-8: Iran, Ministry of Health
Project request, family planning/cam-
paign. Iran, Ministry of Health, May
1972, 19 p.
4-85: Johnson, W. Bert
The population communication task in
the deepening population crisis. Pre-
pared for the Conference on Blueprint-
ing Plans to Support the Information-
Communication Components of Family
Planning Programs during the 1970's,
Chicago, December 1971, 6 p.
11-46: Jumroon, Meekanon and Allan G.
Rosenfield
Thailand: family planning communica-
tion through person to person contact.
Prepared for Conference on Commer-
cial Resources and Their Application to
Population Communication, Honolulu,
East-West Communication Institute. De-
cember 1972, 16 p-
4-6: Keeny, SM.
Progress-but not enough, five years of
family planning in Asia. 1971, 21 p.
8-11: Khan, NI. and others
Implications of selected studies con-
ducted by East Pakistan Research and
Evaluation Centre, 1965-1970. January
1971, 24 p.
4-53: Khoury, Victor
A new approach: market research in the
service of family planning. From Radel
(ed.), RURALAFRICANA, no. 14, spring
1971, 6 p.
7-3: Kigondu, John G. and others
Consulting report: Kenya: developing a
family planning communications plan
for 1970-1971. August 1970, (revised),
15 p.
11-10: Kim, Taek II and others
Public information and education.
From KOREAN NATIONAL FAMILY
PLANNING PROGRAM: POPULATION
CONTROL AND FERTILITY DECLINE,




11-9: Kim, Taek II and Walter B. Watson
Motivational and incentive components
of the Korean family planning program.
Honolulu, 1970, 25 p. Illustrations.
10-12: Kline, David K.
Consultant report on the family plan-
ning education and communications
program in Turkey. Washington, D.C.,
American Public Health Association,
June 1972, 26 p.
9-5: Krishnakumar, S.
Massive vasectomy camps-organization
-a study of the Ernakulam experiment.
Prepared for the International Confer-
ence on Family Planning, Indian Medi-
cal Association, New Delhi, 12-16 March
1972, 23 p.
7-4: Loghmani, Mehdi and Robert Gil-
lespie
The Esfahan Communications Project:
a status report. Esfahan, Iran, Popula-
tion Council, December 1970, 16 p.
8-13: Lopez, Ophie R.
Decision factors in family planning com-
munication (for the Philippines). Mani-
la, U.S. Agency for International Devel-
opment, 1972, 18 p.
12-12: Mamuri, Cristina E. and others
Final report of the Philippine country
team. Prepared for Workshop for Popu-
lation Education Program Development
Specialists, Honolulu, East-West Com-
munication Institute, 31 July-1 Sep-
tember 1972, 21 p.
5-5: Masjhur, Rachman
Recruitment of acceptors. Paper pre-
sented at the IPPF-SEAO Regional Con-
ference, 21-27 March 1971, Baguio City,
Philippines, 21 p.
10-li: Ministry of Health, Family Planning
Division
Plan of action for pilot project: compre-
hensive family planning program in
Khuzestan Ostan, Iran. December 1971,
13 p.
8-14: Morales, Horacio
Communications in RPC (Responsible
Parenthood Council) [Philippines]. Pre-
pared for the National Seminar on Com-
munications for Family Planning, Mani-
la, January 24-28, 1972, 15 p.
8-15: Mullen, Patricia and others
Planning a vasectomy education pro-
gram for couples from survey data in
Hayward, California. April 1972, 29 p.
9-6: Mursjid, Saadillah
Communication-education in family
planning strategy for Muslim society:
the Indonesian case. Prepared for the
Seminar on Issues in Population Educa-
tion, Cambridge, Mass., Center for
Studies in Education and Development,
Harvard Graduate School of Education,
May 1972, 55 p.
3-4: Nibhon Debavalya
Family planning program of Thailand:
an observation. Bangkok, 1971, 16 p.
10-13: Nicolas, imelda
An informational campaign on family
planning. 19 p.
il-li: Nigeria, Family Planning Council
Proposed FPCN education/motivation
campaign for men, revised discussion
draft. Nigeria, Family Planning Council
of Nigeria, December 1972, 9 p.
12-13:
Noncap/tel project paper (PROP): pop-
ulation planning [in the] Philippines.
National Economic Council (NEC) and
U.S. Agency for International Develop-
ment with the Commission on Popula-
tion (POPCOM), May 1972, 15 p. Ap-
pendix, 55 p.
11-13:
Organization and operation of a family
planning information service. Nigeria,
14 p. Appendix, 6 p.
11-12: Patel, Vinod M.
Campaign approach to family planning,
an emergency technique. Presented at
the Training Course in Human Repro-
duction, Family Planning and Popula-
tion Dynamics for Senior Teachers of
Medical Colleges, New Delhi, National
Institute of Family Planning, April-May
1972, 55 p.
8-17: Patron, Josefina S.
Communication and change: some per-
spectives for a total communications
program for family planning in the Phil-
ippines. Prepared for the National Sem-
inar on Communications for Family
Planning, Manila, January 24-28, 1972,
28 p.
9-7: Peng, Jui-Yun and others
The first year: 1964-1965. From THE
POTHARAM STUDY 1964-1966: A
SERIES OF REPORTS ON THAILAND'S
FIRST POPULATION/FAMILY PLAN-
NING RESEARCH PROJECT, Bangkok,
Thailand, Institute of Population
Studies, Chulalongkorn University,
1971, 24 p.
3-5: Perkin, Gordon W.
Population and family planning in Cey-
lon. Ford Foundation, February 1968,
26 p.
3-7: Perkin, Gordon W.
Population and family planning in the
Philippines. Ford Foundation, 1968,
29 p.
3-6: Perkin, Gordon W. and others
Population end family planning in Thai-
land. Ford Foundation, 1969, 48 p.
11-15: Philippines, National Media Pro-
duction Center, Population Information
Education Office
Family planning communications pro-
gram of the NMPC. Manila, 1972, 13 p.
11-14: Philippines, Work Group for Com-
munications Planning
Recommendations for a national com-
munications program for family plan-
ning. Prepared for Commission on Pop-
ulation, Philippines, April 1972, 18 p.
Appendices.
10-14: Population Commission, Philip-
pines
POPCOM motivation information sys-
tem. Makati, Rizal, 5 p. Annexes, 21 p.
3-13:
Population information in mass media,
the Philippine scene. A collection of
speeches by population planning re-
source specialists at the Second Jour-
nalists Workshop, January 25-30, 1970,
Manila, 94 p.
9-8: Prachuabmoh, Visid and James T.
Fawcett
Two-year program effects: 1967. From
THE POTHARAM STUDY 1964-1966: A
SERIES OF REPORTS ON THAI LAND'S
FIRST POPULATION/FAMILY PLAN-
NING RESEARCH PROJECT, Bangkok,
Institute of Population Studies, Chula-
longkorn University, 1971, 10 p.
10-15: Product Promotions Nigeria, Ltd.
Family Planning Council of Nigeria
Awareness Campaign for 1972. 12 p.
2-40: Raina, B.L. and others
Family planning communication action
research project-Meerut District. Cen-
tral Family Planning Institute, New Del-
hi, 65 p.
7-5:
Recommendation for a national commu-
nications program for family planning.
Prepared for the POPCOM (Commis-
sion on Population)/NMPC (National
Media Production Center)/ECAFE
Seminar for Communications in Family
Planning held in Manila in January
1972, 14 p.
11-17:
Report of conference of communica-
tion support outlook for population pro-
grams in the 1970s. University of Chi-
cago, December 1970, 27 p.
11-16:
Research, development and training in
family planning communication: proj-
ect description. Ouezon City, Institute
of Mass Communication, January 1972,
7 p.
8-19: Rogers, Everett M.
Field experiments on family planning
incentives. East Lansing, Michigan State
University, Department of Communica-
tion, May 1972, 158 p.
4-46: Rogers, Everett M.
A field study of family planning incen-
tives and field staff in Indonesia. 1971,
118 p.
7-6: Roppa, Guy M.
Communication strategy for family
planning. Prepared for the WHO Inter-
country Workshop on Development of
Health Education Media with Particular
Reference to Family Health, New Delhi,
12-20 October 1971, 6 p.
12-14: Salas, Luis Alejandro
Colombia-02: program for basic educa-
tion in family planning and responsibil-
ity. Bogota, Colombia, Acciôn Cultural
Popular, 37 p.
8-20: Sanchez, Perla
Communications activities in family
planning at the Institute of Maternal
and Child Health [Philippines]. Pre-
pared for the National Seminar on Com-
munications for Family Planning, Mani-
la, January 24-28, 1972, 3 p.
2-5: Saunders, Lyle
Beyond family planning. Ford Founda-
tion, 1970, 21 p.
2-45: Saunders. Lyle
Family planning communications in the
context of national development: com-
munications for information and moti-
vation in family planning. Working
paper for ECAFE working group on
Communication Aspects of Family Plan-
ning Programs, September 1967, 25 p.
3-9: Saunders, Lyle and Gordon Perkin
Population and family planning in Ma-




Communication in family planning.
Population Council, 1971, 43 p.
7-8: Schramm, Wilbur
Ten things we know about family plan-
ning information. Prepared for theWHO
Inter-country Workshop on Develop-
ment of Health Education Media with
Particular Reference to Family Health,
New Delhi, 12-20 October 1971, 8 p.
8-21: Shanmugan, A. V. and Gloria 0. Fell-
ciano
Project description on research, devel-
opment and training in family planning
communication. Prepared for the Na-
tional Seminar on Communications for
Family Planning, Manila, January 24-
28, 1972, 7 p.
9-9: Singapore Family Planning Associa-
tion
Work programme 1972-74. 6 p.
6-5: Singapore National Campaign Com-
mittee
Brief on proposed family planning cam-
paign-July/August 1972. Singapore,
1972, 8 p.
11-18: Social Communications Center, Inc.
Integrated communications program
for social reform through improvement
of Philippine family life. Manila, 217 p.
9-10: Soni, Veena
The Ernakalam camps: an analysis. New
Delhi, Ford Foundation, 1971, 9 p.
11-19: Spector, Gerald J.
Guidelines for communicating family
planning information. Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania, Population Division, Health
Education, Graduate School of Public
Health, University of Pittsburgh, 1969,
29 p.
11-20:
Story of the Erna ku/am experiment in
family planning. India Government of
Kerala, 1971, 192 p.
11-21: Stycos, J. Mayone
Targets, messages and media: Family
planning information and education
strategies in Latin America. Prepared
for the IPPF/WHR Executive Commit-
tee, October 1972, 40 p.
3-10:
The Svedala case: Program and organi-
zation for 1970 for the communication
services of The Directorate for MCH
and F. P.. Svedala. 10 p.
4-73: Sweeney, William 0.
A blueprint for program planning for
population communication. Prepared
for the Conference on Blueprinting
Plans to Support the Information-Com-
munication Components of Family Plan-
ning Programs during the 1970's, Chi-
cago, December 1971, 10 p.
2-6: Sweeney, William 0.
El Salvador: a survey of communica-
tions information and education pro-
grams in family planning. Ford Founda-
tion, 20 p.
8-23: Sweeney, William 0.
Planning suggestions for communica-
tions programs. Ford Foundation, May
1971, 12 p.
8-24: Sweeney, William 0.
Role of communications in family plan-
ning and population programs. Pre-
pared for the First International Planned
Parenthood Federation-South East
Asia and Oceania Region Workshop on
Information and Education, Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia, November 27 to De-
cember 1, 1971, 16 p.
9-11: Sweeney, William 0.
The role of communications in popula-
tion and family planning programs. New
York, Ford Foundation, May 1972, 17
p
11-22: Taiwan, Chinese Centerfor I nterna-
tional Training in Family Planning
Family planning communication in Tai-
wan area, Republic of China. Taiwan,
Chinese Center for International Train-
ing in Family Planning, 272 p. Bibliog-
raphy.
9-12:
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The East-West Center-formally known as "The Center for Cultural and Technical Interchange Be-
tween East and West"-was established in Hawaii by the United States Congress in 1960. The Center's goal
is to promote better understanding and relations among the peoples of Asia, the Pacific area and the United
States. As a national educational institution in cooperation with the University of Hawaii, the East-West
Center focuses its programs of education, research and training on seeking solutions to vital problems of
mutual concern.
Each year about 1,000 students, Senior Fellows, Fellows and professional study and training partici-
pants at the teaching and management levels come to the East-West Center from more than 30 different
countries and territories under federal grants and scholarships. Several hundred more men and women
receive training annually at field workshops and refresher courses conducted in the Asian/Pacific area by
East-West Center instructional teams co-sponsored by local governments and agencies.
The Center's programs are conducted by the East-West Communication Institute, the East-West Cul-
ture Learning Institute, the East-West Food Institute, the East-West Population Institute, and the East-
West Technology and Development Institute.
East-West Communication Institute
The East-West Communication Institute is one of several problem-oriented institutes established at
the East-West Center to focus the Center's resources in education, research and training on seeking solutions
to common problems of East-West concern.
The Institute concentrates on the use of communication in economic and social development, and in
sharing of knowledge across cultural barriers.
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